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ABSTRACT
Despite major progress in recent decades, girls’ education in Uganda faces several challenges, particularly low
retention, high dropout, and a lack of skills development. The government has sought to address these issues
by introducing gender-sensitive pedagogy into the curriculum and teacher training. Findings thus far suggest
that this approach has not fully translated into changes in the classroom. This policy brief examines the
education policies in Uganda with special attention to those that support the use of gender sensitivity in the
curriculum and classroom. It explores the benefits of a gender-sensitive pedagogy and reflects upon the
findings of a survey conducted with 70 teachers and 109 students from eastern and central schools in Uganda
on the use and impact of this approach in schools and classrooms. Finally, this brief provides
recommendations to policymakers on how to implement gender-sensitive pedagogy appropriately to improve
girls’ education.
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INTRODUCTION
Uganda has recognized girls’ quality education as essential to increasing gender equity, equality, girls’
empowerment, and economic development. With one of the youngest populations in the world where half of
people are under age 15,1 it is paramount that women contribute equally to economic development for the
country to achieve its goal of middle-income status by 2040.2
In recent years, the government of Uganda has introduced several policies to empower girls. For example, the
education sector emphasizes the importance of girls’ access to quality education, and their retention and
equality. In the last three years alone, there has been significant progress in girls’ access and retention. In fact,
the primary net enrollment ratio increased from 89 percent for boys and 93 percent for girls, to 93 percent for
boys and 99 percent for girls in 2017.3 Nevertheless, despite these gains, girls in Uganda are missing out on
key opportunities to gain skills because they are not being actively engaged in their studies as equally as boys.
The government has tried to use gender-sensitive pedagogy—ensuring that all students have equal
opportunities to learn and that stereotypical gender roles do not impose limitations on development—as one of
the potential solutions, but has not been successful in getting teachers and school administrators to adopt its
use in the classroom. This has led to a gap in the policies and their implementation.
According to the Uganda Gender in Education policy,4 gender-sensitive pedagogy holds the key to ensuring
equitable quality education for all learners. This approach can help in several educational dimensions such as
reducing gender stereotyping, increasing classroom participation, and developing skills to help girls attain
employment post-graduation.5,6 However, the girls do not fully achieve these outcomes, which limits their
experience of an empowering education.
As the government is increasing its focus on quality education outcomes for girls, it has tried to include gendersensitive pedagogy in policies like the Gender in Education Policy, the National Strategy for Girls’ Education,
and Gender Mainstreaming 2015-2019. These policies share strategies such as promoting quality, relevant
education, and sports for both boys and girls, and providing gender-sensitive curriculum and materials to
deconstruct girls’ gender stereotypes in school. Although this is a significant and positive step in the right
direction, gender-sensitive pedagogy has not yet been fully defined in relevant policy frameworks. While a
gender-sensitive pedagogy has been included in the early childhood and primary curriculum, secondary
curriculum and in-service trainings do not have adequate guidelines and strategies on adapting the
pedagogies in a classroom context.
If we are to achieve the benefits of a gender-sensitive pedagogy, policies must be more than just words on
paper. This research looks at how policies that reference gender-sensitive pedagogy are translating into the
classroom. The findings are based on a survey conducted with 70 secondary teachers and 109 students in
central and eastern Uganda.

A BRIEF BACKGROUND ON GIRLS’ EDUCATION AND GENDERSENSITIVE PEDAGOGY IN UGANDA
Girls’ quality education is a pertinent issue in Uganda, and provisions to improve it have been included in the
National Development Plan (NDPII),7 Education and Sports Sector plan,8 Gender in Education policy,9 and the
National Strategy for Girls’ Education.10 These policies have been reviewed to understand how to increase
quality of education that can lead to relevant, empowering, and effective learning outcomes for both boys and
girls. Although the above policies emphasize the quality of education through the use of gender-sensitive
pedagogy, the implementation plans are geared toward measures of access and enrollment rather than
measures of quality, such as number of girls participating in life skills activities, number of girls in leadership
positions, and number of teachers using gender-sensitive pedagogy.
This disconnect between aspirations for quality outcomes for girls and monitoring indicators such as access
could explain challenges like continued gender stereotyping in secondary teaching materials, low girls’
performance, and education outcomes that we still see in the education sector. Even though the Gross
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Enrollment Ratio (GER) for secondary education was 27.1 percent in 2017—up from 24.5 percent in 2016—the
detailed ratios are 29 percent for boys, compared to 25.2 percent for girls. At the university level, only 44.3
percent of students are girls as only well-performing girls continue from secondary school to university.11
Generally, development plans and education policies reference providing girls with access to education. When
analyzing progress over time, however, it becomes clear that performance rates are still low especially for girls.
This has translated into few changes in women’s employment in the country. It should be noted that only 37.3
percent of women participate in paid employment, and they continue to struggle with payment inequality.12 As
evidenced in the National Bureau of Statistics and Ministry of Education and Sports report in the table below,
girls are indeed still struggling according to both academic and employment indicators. For example, there are
fewer girls transitioning to lower and upper secondary school, and university compared to boys (See Table 1).

Table 1. Performance indicators disaggregated by gender13,14
Indicator

Male

Female

Primary leaving pass rates

89%

85%

Performance index for Uganda Certificate of Education (UCE)

42%

37%

Transition to S1

70.5%

67.8%

Transition to S5

33.9%

24.2%

51,343

37,391

132,000 shillings

66,000 shillings

9.8%

18.1%

Students who passed Uganda Advanced Certificate of
Education (UACE)
Medium income in paid employment
Unemployment

The survey conducted with the teachers showed that girls’ participation in sports and leadership was lower compared to boys. It is clear
both from ministry statistics and student and teacher responses that when it comes to performance, girls are still under-performing
compared to their male counterparts—limiting girls’ progress toward quality education (See Figure 1).

Figure 1. More teachers see low girls’ participation in sports and leadership activities
Teachers’ perception of girls’ participation in activities as compared to boys

Sports

Leadership

0%
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30%

Lower

40%

Equal

50%

Higher

60%

70%

80%

90%

100%

Much Higher
Source: Author
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Quality secondary education beyond access and enrollment remains undefined in Uganda policy. The NDPII
and education sector assign responsibility for defining girls’ quality of education to the Gender in Education
policy, which also assigns the responsibility to the National Strategy for Girls’ Education. The result is that no
policy provides indicators to measure quality learning outcomes beyond access, enrollment, and transitions for
girls in secondary education. To make matters worse, one policy document often refers to another policy
instead of addressing quality education issues directly. For example, though the Education Sector Plan outlines
a few outcomes, it refers to the National Strategy for Girls’ Education for much more detailed outcomes and
implementation, but this policy outlines quality education outcomes for girls at the primary level but not
secondary. In this strategy, the primary and early childhood outcomes and indicators include gender-sensitive
curriculum and instructional materials, number of girls participating in life skills activities, number of girls
participating in leadership, and number of gender awareness trainings—all promising indicators for quality
education. These same indicators, however, are not stipulated at the secondary level, leaving girls in secondary
education without skills like leadership, which are important for growth and achieving quality education
outcomes.
In addition to the gaps in outlining quality outcomes and gaps in secondary education, these policies leave no
clear direction for implementation in the classroom, and the outcomes outlined in the primary section of the
National Strategy for Girls’ Education15 are not captured in the Ministry of Education and Sports Annual
Reports.16 This confusion could partly explain why the policies have not achieved all the intended results for
girls. (See Appendix A for more information on how gender-sensitive pedagogy is used in Uganda’s education
polices.)
It is in this context that this paper seeks to highlight that teachers are not using gender-sensitive pedagogy in
the classroom—underscoring the significant gap in its implementation. If teachers are not using this approach,
girls may receive a lower quality education and not actively participate in class activities like their male
counterparts. This could have important consequences for girls’ skills development, the types of employment
they can secure, the level of income they can earn, and their quality of life and empowerment as women.

POTENTIAL BENEFITS OF GENDER-SENSITIVE PEDAGOGY
Gender-sensitive pedagogy promises that all learners have equal opportunities to learn while at the same time
eliminating gender stereotypes. Literature suggests that teachers’ use of gender-sensitive pedagogy has
several benefits that can lead to empowerment and quality education outcomes—for both boys and girls—as
outlined below.17
Prevents gender stereotyping: Gender-sensitive teachers using a gender-sensitive pedagogy support children in
questioning traditional gender roles and attitudes. A curriculum developed for the Sistema de Aprendizaje
Tutorial, a secondary school program in Honduras designed to encourage teachers on how to use nondiscriminatory methods, is a good example of how to teach both boys and girls. To illustrate, some teachers
that were involved in a gender-sensitive pedagogy training started to equally engage both girls and boys in their
classes.18 This curriculum encourages students to have discussions around these stereotypes, their
constraints, and how to overcome them, which could lead to empowerment.19 This means that even when the
curriculum is gender-blind, gender-sensitive teachers can point out biases and inequalities.
Improves active classroom participation for both girls and boys: Students are encouraged to engage in learning
equally and actively, which improves performance and attainment20,21 and ability to teach themselves. They
engage and equally participate in group discussions, debates, field study trips, project- based learning, and
presentations. A gender-sensitive program by Forum for African Women Educationalists (FAWE) implemented
in Malawi, Tanzania, Ethiopia, Gambia, and Zambia led to a change in teachers’ attitudes and practices,
increased girls’ access to and participation in school, enrollment, and enhanced retention.22
Develops skills: The economy is constantly changing, and students require skills to cope and compete in the
workplace. These skills are critical in bridging the gap between what students learn in the classroom and what
is required in the labor market.23 The Gender Equity Movement in Schools, a project in Mumbai, showed that
gender-sensitive instruction could also prepare all students with the skills to navigate challenges outside of
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school.24 Girls share their ideas and insights and gain practice in thinking through problems, formulating
arguments, and responding to diverse points of view. As research has shown, these are skills required in and
beyond school.25
Because gender-sensitive education can lead to girls’ empowerment and positive education outcomes, girls
might remain in school longer and parents might be more convinced to send girls to school, which could lead
to higher education levels and thus formal employment.

WHAT IS AT STAKE IF PEDAGOGIES ARE NOT GENDER-SENSITIVE?
On the other hand, when teacher instruction and curricula are not gender sensitive, girls often end up behind
their male peers and do not perform well—as outlined below.
School dropout rates surge: A study in Kenya showed that in classes where teachers provided boys with a more
supportive environment in terms of advice, activities, and engagement, girls were discouraged, which
increased their likelihood of dropping out of school.26 If girls leave school, they do not develop important life
skills—falling short of the potential to function effectively as adults—which limits their economic potential.27
Increasing the unemployment gap between males and females: Gender-sensitive pedagogy can support girls to
stay engaged in subjects such as STEM that can lead to high-paying jobs. If teachers encouraged and engaged
girls in the same way as boys, this would help girls believe in themselves, develop skills, and choose careers
that give them the best chance of employment.28 However, research shows that teachers’ unconscious bias
often leads them to inadvertently discourage girls from participating in subjects in the STEM fields.29,30,31
Moreover, with respect to the broader issue of national labor force participation, the Labor Force Participation
Rate (LFPR) is 52 percent and the Employment to Population Ratio (EPR) is 48 percent. The LFPR was higher
for males (60 percent) than females (46 percent).32 Given half the national population is comprised of women,
this translates into lower economic development. Poverty perpetuates when girls and women are unable to
provide for basic needs like decent housing, medical care, clothing, and quality nutritious food for their
families.
Reduces decisionmaking power: When teachers do not use gender-sensitive pedagogy, girls may not engage in
their studies or different activities. This could harm their ability to negotiate and make tough decisions. For
instance, educated mothers are more likely to engage in family planning, ensure their children receive an
education, and save for emergencies. According to research, educated women are more likely to have fewer
children than uneducated women, improve child well-being and community engagement, and their average life
expectancy is higher.33
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WHY TEACHERS ARE NOT APPLYING GENDER-SENSITIVE PEDAGOGY
In many schools, the implementation of gender-sensitive and gender responsive pedagogy34 has been
challenging. There are still numerous stereotypes associated with how girls are taught in the classroom, where
teachers traditionally have lower expectations35,36and biases against female students. It also translates into
how girls and boys are raised and treated at home and in the professional world.
This study explored how teacher implemented gender-sensitive pedagogy and identified factors stopping them
from using these pedagogies. From the research, it is clear that there is a gap between the policies and the
implementation.

Teachers’ gender bias for girls is unchecked
It is important to note that teachers’ perception of their students’ abilities can sometimes affect how they
teach, assign roles, and engage with their students.37,38 Some of these challenges could be solved by using
gender-sensitive pedagogy as a means to get teachers to check their own gender biases and perceptions.
Once this is achieved, teachers can actively engage all students to build their confidence. In this paper’s
survey, the findings suggest that teachers view girls through stereotypes—characterizing girls as struggling to
actively engage in their studies even though they are attending school (see Table 2). In fact, the findings
revealed that teachers made more assumptions about girls’ performance in the classroom than boys. Teachers
tended to view girls as shy, afraid to give answers, and having low self-esteem.

Table 2. Teachers’ assumptions about boys and girls
Perceptions about girls





Perceptions about girls and boys

Girls are too afraid to
participate
Girls tend to be shy
Girls have a high rate of
absenteeism
Girls lack self-esteem and
are disempowered





Perceptions about boys

Both boys and girls do not
freely express themselves in
school
Boys and girls do not freely
interact with each other
Boys have a superiority
complex, while girls have an
inferiority complex




Boys need supervision to
have organized work
Boys are more assertive
than girls.

Teachers are not trained to use gender-sensitive pedagogy
Without proper training in gender-sensitive pedagogy, teachers lack the confidence to implement this type of
pedagogy in the classroom.39 In the survey, teachers were asked whether they had received gender-sensitive
pedagogy training at any point, and approximately 45 percent of teachers had not (See Figure 2). Given that
student-teacher ratios are high,i the impact that a single teacher can have on many students is significant.
Gender-sensitive pedagogy can make a big difference for the girls’ learning experience in the classroom.40

Figure 2. Teacher participation in gender sensitive pedagogy training
Yes
55.36%

Participation

0%

10%

20%

30%

No
44.64%
40%

50%

60%

70%

80%

90%

100%
Source: Author

i

The student to teacher ratio is 43:1 Primary and 53:1 in secondary.
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Gender-sensitive pedagogy trainings last for variable amounts of time
Training models are currently insufficient for preparing teachers to solve real-time classroom challenges using
gender-sensitive pedagogy tools. Although some teachers in the research wanted to use these tools, they faced
unexpected classroom scenarios such as large classrooms and unsupportive fellow teachers during the
application of the pedagogy. Teachers could not respond to these challenges despite the support given to
them. Of the teachers that had been trained in gender-sensitive pedagogy, 43 percent of teachers reported
that the training was less than a week, 13 percent had training which ranged from two weeks to a month, and
26 percent received training for more than a month. The varying time spent in training could translate to
varying quality and effectiveness. Looking into training content and the ideal length of effective gendersensitive training could be worthwhile.

Teachers default to traditional teacher-centered approaches
Teachers appear to use methods that are comfortable to them and accepted in their schools. This makes them
less likely to use gender-sensitive pedagogy. Most of these traditional methods are teacher-centered and limit
student engagement. Teachers could use group discussions, debates, and class discussions while encouraging
both girls and boys to participate equally, but because they continue to use the traditional methods like
dictation and rote notetaking, this could explain why students are not developing skills. As highlighted in Figure
3, students reported that most of the time teachers used mainly lecture methods. Though government policies
encourage the use of gender-sensitive pedagogy, there is a gap in what teachers ultimately implement in their
classrooms.

Figure 3. Methods teachers use during lessons, as reported by students
Lecture methods
Question-answer method
Class discussions
Class presentations
Field trips
Brainstorming
Debates
Student research
Case studies
Games/activities
Use of Portfolios
Role play
0%

5%

10%

15%

20%

25%

30%

AMOUNT OF TIME METHOD IS USED

Teachers do not have sufficient understanding and/or appreciation of
gender-sensitive pedagogies
Teachers do not appreciate gender-sensitive pedagogies partly because some have not received the training,
while others do not see value in the approaches. Research showed that some teachers feel these gendersensitive approaches are time-consuming and discriminatory against boys. Even in instances where the
curriculum was revised to include gender-sensitive pedagogy, teachers could be biased against it if they were
not bought in.41 As pointed out by UNESCO’s Libing Wang, “A school could have gender-sensitive curriculum,
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textbooks, and all of the most up-to-date resources at its disposal, but if teachers do not understand and
believe in gender-sensitive education, you will not have gender sensitive classrooms.”42
Generally, many teachers do not have sufficient understanding of gender sensitivity as an approach or
purpose. Contrary to what many teachers believe, gender-sensitive pedagogy is not meant to discriminate
against boys, nor is it meant to focus on one gender. It involves using different learning methods while giving
equal opportunities for both girls and boys to participate.

Figure 4. Spectrum of understanding for gender-sensitive pedagogy

Teachers who understand
gender-sensitive pedagogy

•Gender-sensitive approaches involve giving equal
opportunities to learners
•Gender-sensitive approaches emphasize both girls'
and boys' participation

•Gender-sensitive approaches only concentrate on
the vulnerable sex

Teachers who misunderstand
gender-sensitive pedagogy

•Gender-sensitive approaches are discrimatory as
they focus on only one sex
•Gender-sensitive approaches show that boys have a
higher IQ

Teachers do not want to take responsibility to empower girls
When teachers do not share responsibility to empower girls, it is detrimental to the implementation of gendersensitive pedagogy and government efforts to improve quality education for girls. Girls would benefit
immensely from teachers who use these pedagogies and help both girls and boys to transition away from
gender stereotypes and biases.43 Such responsibility is often delegated to senior women.ii It is important that
male teachers also champion gender-sensitive pedagogies given there are notably more male than female
teachers (i.e., 116,109 male and 86,508 female in FY 2016/17).44,45

Teachers do not have administrative and fellow teachers’ support
Teachers that went through gender-sensitive training pointed out that they could not translate trainings into
practice due to limited support from their administrators and fellow teachers. Some fellow teachers thought it
was a waste of time, while others described using gender-sensitive pedagogy as discriminatory. Teachers who
were ultimately able to implement gender-sensitive pedagogy in the classroom reported being supported and

ii

A female teacher who is responsible for mentoring all girls in a school.
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encouraged by their school leaders in teacher meetings. Motivated teachers might not be able to implement
gender-sensitive pedagogy effectively without administrators’ and other teachers’ support.iii

Teachers face implementation challenges in the classroom
Teachers who believe they have insufficient time are another major hindrance to the full implementation of
gender-sensitive pedagogy. They think this approach is time-consuming and would rather spend time
completing the syllabus (see Figure 5 below for highlights on why teachers do not use the approach). Teachers
are typically rewarded for the amount of content that is covered and the number of students that pass
examinations, which is further reinforced by media hype46 around student pass rates. Yet, gender-sensitive
pedagogy encourages teachers to use diverse techniques while teaching the same national curricular content
and preparing students for examinations. It does not mean more teaching but a different kind of teaching.
In addition, sometimes teachers experience “learner rigidity” where students are “unwilling to participate in
new methods” introduced by the teacher. In such instances, teachers might not be able to successfully orient
students to the changes in the classroom.47,48

Figure 5. Teachers’ reported reasons for not using gender-sensitive pedagogies
Other

Learner Rigidity

Lack of knowledge of approaches

Insufficient time
0%

5%

10%

15%

20%

25%

30%

35%

Note: During data entry, teachers who did not respond to the question, teachers who thought the question was not applicable, and
responses such as lack of administrative support and lack of materials were all grouped into the category “Other.”

GENDER-SENSITIVE RECOMMENDATIONS
While it is clear there are challenges in Uganda in implementing gender-sensitive pedagogies in the classroom,
there are several opportunities that can be leveraged to bridge the policy implementation gap. Currently, the
Ministry of Education and Sports is developing national teacher policy that aims to provide a framework for
leadership and continuous professional development for teachers, and teaching standards. The policy
suggests gender-sensitive pedagogy will be one of its focus areas. As Uganda moves into the future of girls’
quality education, it is important to pay attention to some of the challenges that could hinder progress. This
research identified several of those areas that must be addressed to successfully implement the policy.

Design a simple, specific teaching framework or structure all teachers could
use
Quality education and gender-sensitive pedagogy should be clearly specified by giving teachers a framework or
a specific teaching structure they can use.49 For example, the Philippines utilizes comprehensive competencybased teaching standards,50 complete with a comprehensive teaching guide. SKILLS LAB—developed by
This is not confined to Uganda. A study showed that teachers in India have also faced challenges implementing gender-sensitive
pedagogy in schools where the administration was not supportive. In this case, teachers were even mocked by fellow teachers because
they did not understand it and lacked perspective.
iii
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Educate!, a nonprofit that tackles youth unemployment in Africa—breaks down teaching into three parts: build,
practice, and present. This is a basic methodology teachers can use to design lessons, and using this structure
could provide teachers with easy-to-apply detailed and context-specific guidance as they work toward
implementing gender-sensitive pedagogies in the classrooms.

Include gender-sensitive outcomes in the National Strategy for Girls’
Education policy and measure them regularly
While it is easy to collect information on enrollment, access, science, numeracy, and literacy, it has proven
challenging to find more data on the quality of education outcomes. The National Strategy for Girls’ Education
policy should include other learning outcomes for secondary education as done in primary school, such as
measuring girls’ participation in leadership positions, considering gender in the secondary school curriculum,
and gauging girls’ participation in sports and in life skills like public speaking. These outcomes should also be
measured and included in the Annual Ministry of Education and Sports report to measure progress and
provide accountability. Additionally, gender-sensitive pedagogy must be integrated into the National Teachers’
Policy, and these outcomes should be explicitly outlined. Furthermore, gender-sensitive pedagogy should not
be taught as a separate topic but rather embedded into teacher training content and included in a monitoring
framework under the Department of Educational Standards.

Utilize school policies to diffuse policy implementation
Schools have their own policies in Uganda. School-level policies stipulate guidelines that teachers need to
follow and be held accountable by school administrators. Policies should guide government ministries and
departments on how to implement education goals. Though school policies are meant to reflect government
policies, this is often not the case, as some schools are not familiar with the government policies or there is
weak enforcement at the school-level.
The government can work with school administrators to include gender-sensitive pedagogy as part of school
policies and performance. Then, teachers can be held accountable for using gender-sensitive pedagogy in their
classrooms. Perhaps even school administrators would be more incentivized to apply them and create a
school-wide, system-wide structure of support for teachers to follow through with implementation. The Gender
Unit and the Teacher Instruction Unit in the Ministry of Education and Sports can engage with selected schools
to get a general idea on how implementation can be improved.

Form strategic partnerships with grassroots NGOs to strengthen in-service
teacher training
Given that continuous in-service training and follow-up could be a stretch for the government due to lack of
financial resources, the Ministry of Education and Sports could consider partnering with non-government
organizations and other actors already supporting schools with gender-sensitive pedagogy in several districts
and regions. This would be vital to not only consolidate learning but also to utilize them for scaling up the
implementation of policies and interventions. In fact, there are initiatives already in place that the government
can draw upon and utilize. For example, FAWE is implementing a gender responsive pedagogy curriculum51
and Educate!’s skills lab pedagogy is already in alignment with the government’s gender-sensitive pedagogy
goals and has been mentioned as one of the pedagogies teachers are using in classrooms.

CONCLUSION
As Uganda works toward becoming a middle-income state with an increasingly growing youth population,
quality education is now more important than ever. Gender-sensitive pedagogy will be pivotal in changing how
girls are empowered, learn in the classroom, and contribute to the economy. Through gender-sensitive
curricula and instruction, both boys and girls would be able to analyze stereotypes and constraints that could
limit their opportunities. Gender gaps between boys and girls would be reduced and girls would gain skills to
compete favorably in the labor market. Implementing gender-sensitive pedagogy may be hard, but it is vital for
Uganda and higher-level learning.
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APPENDIX A. GENDER IN EDUCATION POLICIES
Inclusion of gender-sensitive
pedagogy

Monitoring and evaluation
indicators

Strengthening Uganda’s
competitiveness for
sustainable wealth
creation, employment,
and inclusive growth

Not mentioned

Primary to secondary school
transition rate

Quality education and
sports for all

Not mentioned

Policy

Vision

National
Development
Plan (NDPII)
2015/162019/20

Education and
sports sector
plan

Net Secondary completion rates

Number of students
Enrollment ratios
Gender parity index
Transition rates
Repetition rates
Student classroom ratio
Student-teacher ratio
Percentage of students eligible
for tertiary institutions
Student proficiency in biology,
math, and English

Gender in
education
policy

An inclusive and
equitable quality
education and sports
and lifelong learning.
Learning opportunities
for all girls, boys,
women, and men in
Uganda

Secondary education curriculum,
materials, approaches, and
delivery that takes gender into
account; life skills integrated
therein
Review and mainstream gender
approaches in secondary school
curriculum and emphasize the
acquisition of appropriate life skills
in all programs

Net Enrollment rate
Number or early childhood
development teachers and
caregivers by sex
Completion rates
Survival rates
Numeracy rates

Gender-responsive teacher
instructor education and training
curriculum development and
implementation

Performance index for primary
and secondary

Review the teachers’ and
instructors’ education and training
curriculum and incorporate gender
in delivery

Participation in sports

Promote gender-responsive
teaching and learning instructional
materials for schools and colleges
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Gross enrollment rate

Science to arts ratio

Average participation in cocurricular activities
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National
strategy for
girls’
education:
Primary
section

Promote girls’ education
as an integral part of
efforts to create gender
equity and equality in
the education system in
Uganda

Incorporate gender into the school
curriculum and learning materials
for ECD centers and primary
schools

Inclusion of Gender-sensitive in
Early Child hood Development
(ECD)curriculum & instructional
materials

Involve girls in life skills training
activities to develop their self esteem and leadership.

Number of teachers (by sex) that
have undergone gender training

Deconstruct gender stereotypes
surrounding girls in school by
introducing gender training as a
comprehensive and integral part of
teacher training curriculum and
performance review
Scale up gender training for
teachers. Introduce gender training
as an integral part of teacher
training curriculum and
performance review

Girls’ participation in science
subjects
Number of girls participating in
life skills activities
Number of girls in leadership
positions
Number of girls who can
confidently express themselves in
class and other activities
Number of gender awareness
trainings for teachers
Girls’ participation in nonstereotypical roles and subjects
Use of gender-sensitive language,
and illustrations
Girls’ empowerment, confidence
and ability to share with others
their life experiences

National
strategy for
girls’
education:
Secondary
section

Promote girls’ education
as an integral part of
efforts to create gender
equity and equality in
the education system in
Uganda

Scale up gender training for
teachers

Number of teachers (by sex) that
have undergone gender training

Introduce gender training as a
comprehensive and integral part of
teacher training curriculum and
performance review

Teachers’ change in attitude
toward gender equality
Number of teacher trainings
organized
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APPENDIX B. METHODOLOGY
This research findings and discussions are part of a larger education study. For this policy brief, I focused on
gender-sensitive pedagogy in Ugandan education policies and insights from teachers. The study adopted a
mixed–method design, utilizing both qualitative and quantitative approaches.52
Research questions
o

What are the gender gaps teachers observe in their classrooms? What are teachers’ perceptions of
gender-sensitive pedagogy? Are these pedagogies used in the classrooms? What are the challenges
that prevent teachers from using these methodologies?

o

Have teachers been trained on how to use the methods? Did the trainers use gender-sensitive
pedagogy during the training? Did the training and follow-up support help solve the gender-sensitive
challenges in the class?

The data was collected using a variety of instruments, including questionnaires, structured interviews, and
secondary data from national reports. Questionnaires were administered to 70 teachers and 109 students in
eastern and central Uganda. Interviews were conducted with six policy officials. Participants from schools that
received the questionnaires were sampled using convenience and purposive strategies to capture data in the
most time-efficient way. Teachers were selected according to their willingness to participate and were
employed in schools that had a gender-sensitive pedagogy training led by any stakeholder.
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